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Reorganization suggested
The appointment of a Mental Health
Council to review all matters relating
to student mental health needs is one
recommendation made by the Dean
of Students Office Reorganization
Committee.
The committee, which met during
th e s u m m e r to s tu d y th e
reorganization of the defunct Dean
of Students Office, was co-chalred
by Ray Chapman, University Center
director, and Matt Tennis, student af
fairs assistant.
The committee recommended that
ex-officio members of the council be
Dr. Robert Curry and Dr. Charles
Katz, both from health services; Dr.
Fred Weldon, from the Counseling
and Testing Center; Tom Hayes,
director of residence halls, an ap
pointed faculty member from the
Clinical Psychology Department,
and two graduate students from
either the Departments of Counsel
ing and Guidance, Social Welfare or
Clinical Psychology.
Other recommendations of the com
mittee Included:
• The committee retain full res
ponsibility for development of
philosophy and objectives for the
student affairs area.
• The
c o m m it t e e
s h o u ld
recommend policy changes to the
president to make the policy and
philosophy congruent.
• The committee recognizes the
need for It to become permanent to

guarantee proper change when
student life changes In the future.
The committee suggests that it be
nam ed th e S tu d e n t A ffa ir s
Reorganization Committee (SARC).
• The office of D irectorof the Center
for Student Development coordinate
activities between the University and
campus pastors, assumes res
ponsibility fo r counseling students
who withdraw, handicapped and
foreign student advising, operation
of the orientation program, and
career planning and placement.
• The Director of Financial Aids be
given total responsibility for student
financial needs.
• The Director of the Health Service
be responsible for mental health
withdrawals and all communications
W|th the families of students who die
or who suffer serious Injury or Illness
while enrolled at the University.
• The Director of the University
Center and University Center staff
assumes counsel of all student
organizations. This Includes ASUM,
fra te rn itie s , s o ro ritie s , S purs,
B earpaw s, and o th e r service
organizations.
• The
D ire c to r o f A u x ilia ry
Enterprises handles all matters
relative to the useof student facilities
and Is charged with the enforcement
of the Student Conduct Code.
The SARC w ill make a final
recommendation to the president by
January 1,1974.
t

Offices to consolidate
The University of Montana Office of
Admissions and the Office of the
Registrar will consolidate Into one
office on July 1,1974, Richard Landinl, academic vice president, said
yesterday.
Landlnl, chairman of the President's
Committee on Preparedness (PCP),
said, “The consolidation promises to
reduce expenses and assure a
coordinated student admissions and
registration procedure."
The PCP, also known as the “ Budget
C ru n c h
C o m m itte e ,"
has
recommended procedures to reduce
University operating costs without
Impairing efficiency, productivity or
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B ik e w a y s a w a it f in a l a p p r o v a l
Missoula city officials are waiting for
final grant approval from the regional
office of the Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation (BOR) before work may
begin on the first stage of the
p roposed
M issou la
b ikew ays
system.
Missoula Mayor Robert Brown said
yesterday that the city has been
awarded a 50-50 matching grant
from the BOR fo r about $40,000.
Brown explained the money Is
awarded as a so-called “ soft-match,"
meaning that the city may provide
services rather than match with cash.
Brown said all BOR grants must be
approved by the state.
Brown said the first stage of the
bikeway w ill Include an underpass
under the Milwaukee Railroad tracks
near the Van Buren St. Bridge north
of the campus and a pathway along
the river to the Orange St. Bridge.
Brown said there w ill also be paths
from the bikeway to the Higgins Ave.

Bridge and the Orange St. Bridge.
Brown said he plans to meet Thurs
day with the attorney fo r the
Milwaukee Railroad to discuss the
Van Buren Bridge underpass, for
which he said the city has budgeted
$12,000. Brown said the Milwaukee
will lift the tracks for one day, so the
Initial work on the underpass may be
done.
Brown said the first stage will also In
clude a path on the south side of the
Clark Fork, probably to the Holiday
Village shopping center. To do this,
Brown said, “ We'll have to rework
Brooks, and probably shut off some
streets, and put In some left turn
lanes."
Lloyd Warren, an engineer fo r the
city, said the state Fish and Game
Dept, approved the BOR grant last
summer and sent it to the state clear
ing house. Warren said it was then
sent back to Missoula for further ap
proval by the city council.

The new Office of Admissions and
Records w ill result in an Improved
student records system, Jack
Hoover, dire ctoro f admissions, said.
A single director will head the new
office, replacing the registrar and the
director of admissions. Candidates
for the position have not yet been an
nounced, Hoover added.

Warren said the council approved
the grant application again August
20th, and sent it back to the Fish and
Game Dept. It was then sent to the
regional office of the BOR in Denver,
according to Warren. He said it was
supposed to be approved in
September, and added, “We expect it
any day.”
Warren added that It w ill probably be
necessary to get bids to construct
the underpass, and that the city can
not do this until It has final approval
of the BOR funds.
W arren said the p re lim in a ry
engineering work Is done, and the
only thing to stop construction this
fall would be the weather. He said the
street department will do the work
and it w ill be necessary for the
department to Include the bikeways
work with Its regular projects.
If the funds are approved soon,
Brown said, “We could get underway
before the snow files."

C B a c c e p ts re s ig n a tio n s
Central Board voted to accept the
resignations submitted by Monte
Beck,
org an ize d
o ff-ca m p u s
delegate, and Matt Tennis, off-cam
pus delegate, at Its meeting last night
In the University Center Montana
Rooms.

Tennis said “the resignations are In
the best interest of the student
body." There would be a “ conflict of
interests" between their "new Job
and Central Board," he said.
Tennis and Beck were employed last

the quality of academic programs.
Further savings w ill result from the
elimination of overlapping duties
and of duplication In supply, office
space, facility and travel expense re
quirements,
Landlni said. The
change w ill also permit some reduc
tion of office personnel through
normal attrition, he added.

Thursday, September 27,1973

Plots termed legal weapons
Washington
AP
Nixon campaign tactician Patrick
Buchanan said Wednesday that
g h o s t-w ritte n
adve rtise m e nts,
pranks and undercover operatives
are legitimate political weapons.
He denied to the Senate Watergate
committee, beginning th e d lrty tricks
phase of Its hearings, that he pulled
the strings on political sabotage In
the 1972 campaign from his post as
President Nixon's top speech writer.
He accused the committee of harbor
ing “character assassins" who he
said orchestrated a campaign to
malign his reputation through the
news media in advance of his tes
timony.

Sen. Sam Ervin Jr., O-N.C., the com
mittee's Democratic chairman, and
Republican vice chairman Sen.
Howard Baker Jr., R-Tenn. as well as
m ajority counsel Samuel Dash—all
said they deplored the leaks.
“ There are covert o r clandestine ac
tivities In Intelligence In my view that
there is nothing wrong with,"
Buchanan testified.
He conceded he directed the
preparation of advertisements that
appeared In the name of various
committees, but added, "I've ghosted
speeches for presidents, fo r vice
presidents, fo r senators. I've ghosted
letters to the editor. What’s wrong
with ghosting an ad that people are
w illing to put the ir names on?"

spring by the University as student
affairs assistants. Their duties are to
"pick up the loose ends" created
when obligations of the recently
vacated Dean of Students office were
distributed to different committees.
Larry Shore, off-campus delegate,
said Tennis and Beck were “ being
forced out of office."
Tennis and Beck denied Shore's
statement.
In other business Bill Owen, editor of
the Montana Kalmln, briefly des
cribed what has happened In the
negotiations between the Kalmln
and the p rint shop that publishes it.
According to Owen, available space
and,
more
Importantly,
union
a greem ents
are
m a jo r c o n 
siderations In the negotiations over
conflicts In last year’s Kalmln prin
ting.
Owen said this year's Kalmln will be
printed fo r about $5 per page less
than last year's paper.
Owen w ill app ea r w ith the
Publications Board next week to
present the matter formally.

A LOT OF HOT AIR Is all It takes, according to veteran hot-air balloonist Doug Mlsner. Mlsner, a dealer lo r
Semco balloons In Mountain Home, Ida., had his sky craft In the oval yesterday as part of the kickoff fo r the
Program Council fall season. The balloonist and his crew were unsuccessful In afternoon attempts to get the
balloon off the ground because of wind. Liftoff was finally accomplished around 8 p.m. At left Is the balloon and
below Is an aerial shot of Main Hall taken from the balloon. See story on page 5. Montana Kalmln photo by Craig
Haley

P e ttit p u lls p riz e
The Montana Kaimin proudly presents its first Aerial Middle Digit
Award to Larry Pettit, the commissioner of higher education for
the State of Montana.

Open letter to virgin students and a few old whores

Pettit, who edged out regent Ted Heberly for the award, earned
this special recognition for the shining logic he displayed while
appointing members to the committee studying intercollegiate
funding on the UM and MSU campus. Heberly was the one board
member to vote against allowing students to have alcohol in their
dorm rooms.
Appointed to the committee were the presidents, faculty senate
chairmen, athletic directors and student body presidents from the
two institutions, which we feel would make a solid panel.
However, he also appointed the heads of two University auxiliary
groups—Century Club and the Alumni Association—which are
totally unacceptable.
The formation of the committee, which was initiated by President
Robert Pantzer and acted upon during the Sept. 10 meeting of the
Board of Regents, is long overdue. The problem of athletic fun
ding has become almost insurmountable in its present form. A
good workable solution must be found and found quickly.
It is the urgency of the question which makes us question the
reasoning behind the auxiliary group appointments. It is this
same urgency which forces us to protest the appointment of the
auxiliary heads, because the recommendations made by the com
mittee will have powerful repercussions throughout the
University community.
We feel that when the recommendations are made, they should be
made by the persons actively involved in the overall University
picture—not involved in just one or two specific aspects of the
University community.
This is not to say that the auxiliary organizations should be denied
access to the committee. On the contrary the input from Century
Club and the Alumni Association, as well as the other auxiliary
groups, would be essential to the committee. They should not,
however, be seated on the panel unless all the other outside
organizations are seated with them, and they should not be
allowed to sit in on the final decision making process of the com
mittee.
Bill Owen
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Thic m iip a e is u nfit fo r human inhabitants. Education
Few people will ever know how much I have hated this This college is u
here has been reduced to treatm ent for some mysterious
place, this University. Not as a symbol representing some
mental ailment. (Youth?, Honesty?, Integrity? I don't
greater, more oppressive structure, but as an entity in
k n o w ) That's not even physiciatry, that s exorcism. This
itself. Between the authoritarianism of Irish Catholicism
place is nothing more than a human stockyard, main
and the repressiveness of Yankee Puritanism, thinking
tained by a society which has absolutely no idea what to
has been next to entirely stiffled here. There is next to no
do with it's own children. It has no jobs fo r those young
thinking going on in an institute supposedly dedicated to
who care to work, and has decided it is cheaper to main
intellectual endeavor. Examples: I strongly suspect,
tain those adverse to employm ent in a university rather
besides the rule at the law school against cigarettes and
one win soon n a v e 'to than in jail. You’ re standing in the m iddle of what is at best
coke on the "second deck” ,, one
ill soon
one w
win
soon have
nave 10 _ .
‘ , VMCA ooeratinq as an orphanage and at worst,
genuflect, before
A la e e Indian
lo H ia n reservation.
r p s p r v a t i n n And
A nr
fore entering the classroom, a mandatory
m an da to,, a g ig a nticY. . . . a m id d (£ C|ass
eight-count. I wouldn't be surprised to see forensic
. h tj g| nd confetti, it's shit, honey, it's all shit,
phrenology added , to the law school’s curriculum . I behind the tinsei ana
believe the English and history departments persist in
|t m ight he|p you t0 grasp these few things. First, this
preaching a monstrously perverse, and twisted concept university is not controlled by the adm inistration, but by
known as Yankee Virtue which goes; wealthy people are the facu|ty most 0f whom use this place as their personal
good people and those w ithout money are bad, deserve whorehouse, ^having to answer to no one fo r there acto suffer, starve and generally lead hard, very short lives. t|ons Academ ia is largely populated by refugees from
The factual concern o f this University is the hotel-and- other sectors of society, who as a profession are as
restaurant business, which leads to the auspicious dis- through|y m jddle-class as any that exists. Their jobs are
cussion of narrow motel rooms and soggy, cheese gs monotonous, the ir fam ily rela tionships as meansandwiches. The only thing enlightened about this in g |ess and the ir lives as pointless as yo ur parents’ are.
University are the halls of the L.A. building after dark.
Most have |jtt |e or n0 interest in teaching and care not for
I’m not urging mutiny or treason, sim ply heresy. Check
out the epistem ology of the term alma mater. It means
cherishing mother. If that insight doesn’t bring visions of
K Keasy's Big Nurse stalking the hallways of the Bus. Ad
building to y our mind, nothing w ill. And you'll do splend idly in this University, where the mediocre man is a
prince, and in life in these United States.

those they teach, either as people or a s jtu d e n ts . Most
are grant hunters and are w illin g t o ^ ‘ a n y a r^ u n to fs h lt
demanded to obtain those lean, green g
.
intellectual hypocrisy and posturing these are the tactual truths of the ir lives (Tothe eye o f the shrewd, rhetoric
does not change real life.).

I suspect this University o f having defecated on more
good minds than it has appreciated (one of which is mine,
and only mine). This entire academic structure is based
on a very shakey proposition which is extrem ely
fallacious and just as simple. It reads, everything there is
to know about the world and life is known. Now here’s the
trick bag; the individuals who have this knowledge are
academicians. The fact is that not even half of what there
is to know about life is yet known. This fact lead^ to
curiousity, the desire to know more than is known, ac
tivity and a functional life. The falacy leads to intellectual
vacuum and sterility which is what you see in the sedate
gnomes who teach in this mindless sceptic tank mas
querading as a university. Where there is no thinking,
there is no learning, only jargon and rhetoric w ith ou t life.
The grade system is nothing more than a carrot-stick
mechanism, which thrives on fear, a peculiar and combustable gasoline. Students are intimidated (castrated)
by a heavy-laden facade, pretense, vain posturing, &
patronizing piffle into suicidal silence and mindless
obedience, which is the result o f brutal mental violence,
torture. You are programmed, channeled, and
manipulated. And to be rude fo r a moment which is a
good thing to be at this University fo r it's a very crude
place, when you’re not being manipulated some
academic personality is usually massaging his o r her ego
by rubbing against you. Yes, masturbating, fo r that's
what antiseptic people do. As a student you've been'
reduced to a dildo. And if they could use you long
enough, they'd gladly use you up, leaving yo ur brain
mush and your backbone comprised of straw, having
eaten yo ur guts inch by inch, quarter by quarter.

Two things faculty persons w ill never acknowledge; (1)
they don’t know as much as they pretend to, and (2)
students are human beings (be-ing, an intransitive verb
denoting a continuous act, not an artifact). Being a
student is actually a state of lim bo, an enforced post
adolescence designed to keep the student out of
com petition fo r the property, cash, income, jobs and sex
objects o f others. In a society w ith an overiding interest in
the accum ulation of wealth and obessed w ith sex, being a
student is a sophisticated means of keeping a young
person an im personal nonentity. In America, remember,
as long as you are a student you are a child. And as we all
know children are evil because they break rules and make
up the ir own new rules, knowing that the o ld ones work
against them and benefit others, older others. Conse
quently children must be punished (beaten) so as to grow
into “good” (mindlessly obedient) adults (the irres
ponsible children your parents are). W hether you know it
or not, that’s precisely why you’ve been sent here.
What can you do? Not very much but a great deal. You
can be quite rude, and excessively noisy, when refusing
to do things not in yo ur best interest.
"Remember what happened the last tim e this started.”Bob Dylan
Young people in yo ur position, college students com
prising the most influential subculture in the country,
forced the most powerful man in the w orld the President
of the United States, Lyndon B. Johnson, out of office.
John Palmer
Graduate Student, creative w riting
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SEASON TICKET APPLICATION
1973 - 1974 Season
Applications are now be
ing accepted for positions
on Publications Board.
Applications must be in
the form of a hand written
letter and must be handed
to the ASUM secretary by
5 p.m. Oct. 5.

................................................................. Bruce Sayler
Pat Murdo, Mary Webster, Kay Copps. Carey Yunker
..................... ;......................................................... Steve Shirley
................................................................. Craig Haley
”...............................................................................RonHauge
Adviser.........................................................I!Z.!!..!".!!!!.......................................................................... Ed Dugan
Published every Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of the school year by the Associated Students of
the University of Montana. The School of Journalism utilizes the Montana Kaimin for practice courses but as
sumes no responsibility and exercises no control over policy or content. The opinions expressed on this page
do not necessarily reflect the views of ASUM. the state or the University administration. Subscription rates:
$3.50 per quarter. S9 per school year. Overseas rates: $4.75 per quarter. $12 per school y ear National
advertising representation by National Educational Advertising Service. Inc., 360 Lexington Ave., New York.
N.Y., 10017. Entered as second class material at Missoula. Montana 59801.
All material copyright * 1973 by the Montana Kaimin.

Letters Policy
Letters should be typed, preferably triple-spaced, and signed with the author's
name, class, major and telephone number. The Montana Kaimin has no obligation
to print all letters received. Letters should be under 300 words and are subject to
editing for length, libel and clarity. Anonymous letters will be printed on occasion,
but the editor must know who the writer is.
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Applications are now be
ing accepted for the posi
tion of Montana Kaimin
business manager. Appli
cations must be in the
form of a hand written
letter handed to the
ASUM secretary by 5 p.m.
Oct. 5.

_______ Adult (19 years and over) $150 w/night skiing
$125 w/o night skiing

_______ Student (18 years and under) $110 w/night skiing
$95 w/o night skiing

_______ Family (first two persons) $200 w/night skiing
$175 w/o night skiing

_______ Each additional family member $55 w/night
$50 w/o night skiing

NAME ...................................................................................
ADDRESS ............................................................................
PHONE .................................................................................
PAYMENT ENCLOSED ......................................................
List familt members and age,
if school age, on reverse side and
return to;
SNOW BOWL
BOX 1164
MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

A P in b rie f
Speaker of the House Carl Albert has rejected for the time being any House
action on Vice President Spiro Agnew's request fo r an investigation of
charges that he was involved in political corruption in Maryland. That left a
federal grand jury in Baltimore as the only forum scheduled to hear evidence
on the allegations against Agnew. Atty. Gen. Elliot Richardson has ordered
the panel to begin hearing evidence this morning.
If President Nixon refuses to comply with a “definitive” Supreme Court order
to turn over presidential tapes to Watergate investigators, "I wouldn’t want
him to be President anymore,” American Bar Association President
Chesterfield Smith said yesterday. Smith said he personally would favor
impeachment of the President if he refused to comply with a Supreme Court
order.
Overturning a vote taken earlier in the day, the Senate yesterday rejected an
attempt to force a 40 per cent cutback in U.S. land-based troops stationed
abroad. A 49-46 vote yesterday had resulted in tentative acceptance of the
amendment by Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield. But a second vote
was necessary to tie the provision to the defense-procurement authorization
bill. That vote was 51 to 44 against the amendment.
A lawyer for a Kalispell-based development corporation hotly denied yester
day that his group made an illegal $4,000 contribution to the campaign of
Gov. Thomas Judge. Dale McGarvey o f Kalispell, representing the Western
Montana Development Corp., said the Great Falls Tribune erred in reporting
that the corporation paid for a Judge survey.
The condition of deposed union leader W. A. "Tony” Boyle improved slightly
yesterday, according to hospital spokesmen. While the former United Mine
Workers president remained in a deep coma and still on the critical list, his
vital signs of pulse, temperature and blood pressure were said to have
stabilized. However, a hospital spokesman said the outlook fo r recovery
remained poor.

IN CONCLUSION.
U T US ALL
AeMSHBBP.- 10 CM.
IS HUMAN,
10 F0P6IVE
' IS PIVINB!

Campus watering restrictions remain
Water rationing in the Missoula area
and on the University of Montana
campus will probably continue until
Dec. 1, according to Herb Torgrimson, UM Physical Plant crafts
supervisor.
Torgrimson said all watering on the
campus must be done by hand-held
hose and must take place from 7 to 9
a.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Deferment plan
helps students
in paying fees

Insurgent leaflets calling on citizens to help overthrow the government were
spread among the people of Phnom Penh, police sources disclosed. The
small, crudely printed leaflets warned residents to stay clear of two areas in
the city designated as targets for attack.

The University o f Montana Business
Office has dispensed $105,166.50 to
about 575 students who are using a
deferred payments plan this fall, ac
cording to Charles Thorne, accounts
receivable supervisor of the business
office.

Secretary of State Henry Kissinger said yesterday that President Nixon defi
nitely will visit Europe “in the near future.” Kissinger suggested at a news
conference, however, that the positions of the United States and its allies
across the Atlantic on a new economic and political relationship are still far
apart. Kissinger's remarks yesterday at the United Nations focused on U.S.European relations, while British and West German leaders called for freer
movement of people and ideas between East and West.

Students taking advantage of the
plan, pay one-third of their fees at the
start of a quarter, while the rest o f the
fees are paid from a business office
fund. Students repay the money in
monthy installments.

The Japanese-registered freighter Sun Diamond was placed under arrest
yesterday in connection with an oil spill that dumped about 50,000 gallons of
crude oil into waters outside Vancouver Harbor. Canadian Ministry spokes
man Des Allard said the freighter was placed under arrest pending civil action
to recover costs of oil cleanup. He said the cost could reach $250,000.

The Kyi-Yo Indian Club is $1,245.97
in debt, Bruce Swenson, ASUM
business manager, said yesterday.
“ For the fiscal year 1972-1973 ASUM
allocated $5,077.46 to the club,
Swenson said, but total expenditures
fo r the year were $8,323.43.”
This $3,245.97 deficit has since been
partly made up by a check for about
$2,000 deposited into the club’s
ASUM account.
Swenson was not in Missoula during
the summer when the deficit was dis
covered, so Matt Tennis, Student Af
fairs assistant, was asked by Paul A.
Bjerke, asst, controller at the
business office, to meet with
members of the club and its advisors.
"At the meeting I discovered that
receipts from Kyi-Yo Indian Days
had been deposited into an account
for scholarships and loans in a
downtown bank," Tennissaid."I also
found out that money from this ac
count had been used to pay some
bills, but no records of this were
kept."
Tennis asked the club to transfer the
money from the downtown account
to their ASUM account. They
deposited about $2,000 in the ASUM
account.
Tennis said the Kyi-Yo Indian Club's
downtown account, which was not
recorded with the university, is in
violation of financial aid guidelines
set by Health, Education and

Welfare. The guidelines state that
any scholarship funds going by or
through the University must be
cleared by the director of financial
aids.
Dan Decker, president of the Kyi-Yo
Indian Club, acknowledged that the
club was in debt but said he was not
sure how much. He refused to
comment on the existence of the
downtown bank account.

Torgrimson said the effects of water
rationing are beginning to show. The
university birch trees are beginning
to go dormant earlier than usual for
the winter, and Torgrim son said
because of this he expects some tree
loss this year.

He added the water system at the
university is drinking water. The
costs of chlorinating the university
well water to put it into the system
would be too great, Torgrimson said.
Torgrim son said the Dutch Elm
disease, which kills trees completely,
has been found on only one tree in
the Missoula area.
"We’ll be checking for it this winter,
as soon as the ground freezes,” he
said.

Torgrimson said the cost of drilling a
water well on campus would be far
greater than the current rates for
water charged the university by Mon
tana Power Co.

CASH FOR CARS!
Jim’s Used Cars
1700 Stephens
543-8269

The deferred-payments plan of
collecting registration fees has been
"fairly successful," Thorne said.

The plan is allowing more students to
attend school by providing them with
a means Of paying fees that is easily
accessible Thorne said. The plan is
Sen. Gordon McGowan, D-Hlghwood, chairman of the Montana legislature’s
proving helpful to students who
interim committee on gambling, says anyone who builds a casino before a
receive income during the quarter
gambling law is passed “ is really betting on a long-shot." McGowan made the
from sources such as the Gl Bill and
comment in discounting rumors to the effect that casinos already are being
work-study, he added.
built in the state.
Before the plan was implemented,
The Skylab 2 astronauts, back on earth after a 59'/2-day space mission, were students without immediate ways to
“ much improved and all in very good spirits,” space doctors said yesterday. pay fees were forced to apply for
Astronauts Alan Bean, Jack Lousma and Owen Garriot spent th e irfirst morn short-term loans.
ing back on earth in more than two months sleeping late in their quarters
The university has had a partial
aboard the USS New Orleans.
deferred-payment plan for several

Kyi-Yo Club climbing out of debt

Water rationing began on Aug. 21
because of extremely dry weather
co n d itio n s . For a week the
university’s watering system was
shut off entirely by Montana Power
Co. and water had to be hauled in a *
500-gallon tank by truck from the
university well at Dornblaser field to
water campus trees and shrubs.
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years. Full-scale implementation
began at the beginning of Winter
Quarter 1973.
According to Thorne the plan’s
biggest problem is the money lost
when students do not repay. He said
students are being granted several
months to pay delinquent accounts,
and that all money will eventually be
collected.
At present, approxim ately 60 ac
counts are over due, for a a total of
$5,927.43.

CAN YOIT

A TRIPLE AVALANCHE OF

GRISLY HORROR!
E U R O PIX■ INTERNATIO NAL LTD. PRESENTS

1st Hit

Revenge

of the
KELfif MarioBava's

Living Dead

Curse of the Living Dead
fangs of the Living Dead
with Anita fkberg
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W A R N IN G : I t has been reported th at this man
now resides in a mental hospital, as a result of
attending a showing o f this trip le horror programr
Because of this tragic event, w e, the producers, are
providing a free insurance policy insuring the
sanity of each and every patron. We urge you to
take advantage o f this protection! A nyone entering
the theatre w ith o u t it does so at his ow n risk!

OPEN 7:30 P.M.
Starts at Dusk
Features Show in
the Order Above.

Eddie and Bob‘s
GO WEST!
Drive-In
Highway 10 West
5 Miles West of Airport

,| i

W e invited a few friends for dinner
and they helped clean up the Genesee River.
With the aid of a few thousand pounds of microorga
nisms, we’re helping to solve the water pollution problem in
Rochester. Maybe the solution can help others.
What we did was to combine two processes in a way
that gives us one of the most efficient water-purifying sys
tems private industry has ever developed.
One process is called “activated sludge,” developed
by man to accelerate nature’s microorganism adsorption.
What this means is that for the majority of wastes man can
produce, there is an organism waiting somewhere that will
happily assimilate it. And thrive on it.
The breakthrough came when Kodak scientists found
a way to combine the activated sludge process with a trickling
filter process and optimized the combination.
We tested our system in a pilot plant for five years.

(At Kodak, we were working on environmental improvement
long before it made headlines.) And the pilot project worked
so well, we built a ten-million-dollar plant that can purify
36-million gallons of water a day.
Governor Rockefeller called this “the biggest volun
tary project undertaken by private industry in support of
New York State’s pure-water program.”
Why did we do it? Partly because we’re in business to
make a profit—and clean water is vital to our business. But in
furthering our own needs, we have helped further society’s.
And our business depends on society.
We hope our efforts to cope with water pollution will
inspire others to do the same. And, we’d be happy to share
our water-purifying information with them. We all need clean
water. So we all have to work together.

Kodak
M ore tha n a business.

CRSC charges faculty;
spouses to use facilities
University of Montana faculty and
staff members will be charged
recreational
activity fees
and
spouses of UM students will be
allowed to use recreational facilities
according to new rulings passed by
the Campus Recreation and Sports
Committee last spring and initiated
for this school year.
Dim itri Janetos, director of campus
recreation said $4 a quarter fee will
be assessed faculty and staff
members for use of all campus
recreational facilities except the
Grizzly Pool and the Golf Course.
The faculty—staff use pass must be
used for identification in the Field
House
Recreation
Com plex,
Women’s Center, Men's Gym or ten
nis courts and playing fields. In en
titles the owner to use these facilities
and to participate in organized in
tramural programs as well as
unstructured, unorganized activities.
The pass may be purchased on a

quarterly o r yearly basis at the Cam
pus Recreation Office, WC 109.
Keith Glaes, assistant to the campus
recreation director, said yesterday
that students spouses are allowed to
use campus recreation facilities as
long as they are accompanied by
their spouse.

Intramurals
Rosters are due tom orrow at noon
for men’s, women's, and co-rec
volleyball and touch football.

Grizzly History
Montana student officials appointed
the first woman cheerleader in the
history of the University. The gal
almost lost her job when she dis
covered after a game that she had
forgotten to wear an im portant item
of apparel—Her panties.

Balloon and Valdy attract crowd in Oval
The fall season kickoff fo r program
council took place in the oval
yesterday. A hot air balloon and folk
music jam concert were the at
tractions.
In charge of the balloon was Doug
Misner, a dealer for Semco balloons
in Mountain Home, Idaho. Semco
balloons are produced in Georgia.
Misner said that a tw o passenger
balloon such as on the oval yester
day varies in price from four to six
thousand dollars. He said two tons or
53 thousand cubic feet of hot air is re
quired to lift a two man balloon. A
trained crew can have this balloon
unpacked and airborne in 15
minutes.

and larger than the two passenger
balloon seen in the oval yesterday.
These balloons are used for balloon
ride sales and sales to the individual.
Misner said there are hot air balloon
clubs in 11 western states and that
members often race the balloons in
competition.
The other half of oval activities
yesterday was a folk music jam ses
sion featuring Valdy, a folk singer
from British Columbia.
Valdy was in the U.C. lounge yester
day evening and will appear in the
lounge again tonight from 8 to 10
p.m.
Synesthesia, a multi media light

show w ill appear in conjunction with
Valdy in the U.C. ballroom Friday
night, 8 to 9 p.m. and 10 to 11 p.m.
Bob Speare, program council
member, said that no admission will
be charged to any of the program
council offerings this week.
Speare feels that program council is
working together well this year and
wants to let people know what they
have to offer. He said groups coming
to U.M. this year include Chicago,
Roberta Flack and Johnny Cash. He
said Valdy plays very good folk
music and in combination with the
light show produced by Synesthesia
a show well worth going to will be
presented.

Qirection is determined by wind
currents and regardless of wind the
balloon will ascent to heights of
10,000 feet. To descend you sim ply
let the upper air in the balloon cool,
according to Misner.
He said that the world record fo r a
hot air balloon being 32,000 feet.
Semco sells balloons both smaller

Svenningsen to start against Lumberjacks
Missoula
AP
The University of Montana Grizzlies
may have lost a battle last week
against Rice University in Houston,
but they apparently won the internal
war every team faces in picking a
field general.
"There’s no question about it: Rock
Svennungsen is o u r sta rtin g
q u a r te r b a c k ,"
C o a ch
Jack
Swarthout said Tuesday.
Swarthout had been faced with the
same p roblem as the Dallas
Cowboys—one good quarterback
too many—and solved the problem
in the same state—Texas.
The Grizzlies’ mentor said Sven
nungsen, a 190-pound ju nior from
Great Falls, pulled the offense
together in his first starting as
signment.
The Big Sky Conference Grizzlies

scored just one touchdown against
the Owls, a Southwest Conference
team, but recorded more first downs
and generally pleased Swarthout on
offense and defense.
Van Troxel, a sophomore who had
started two games for Montana, had
been neck-and-neck with Sven
nungsen for the team leader’s spot.
However, Troxel threw an intercept
tion which led to Rice’s only firsthalf
touchdown and Svennungsen, who
started, took over again, completing
13 of 30 passes for 152 yards.
"Rock played his best game against
Rice. We’ll go with him against
Northern Arizona," Swarthout said.
Montana plays Northern Arizona in
Flagstaff, Ariz., Saturday.
Swarthouf eaid another of football’s
battles for position has begun on the
Grizzles’ practice field in the absence

G rizzly soccer action
Columbia Basin College*...................................... ................. 1:30—Sat. Oct. 6
University of Idaho*................................................................ 1:30—Sun. Oct. 7
Washington State University*.............................................. 1:30—Sat. Oct. 13
Columbia Basin College........................................................1:30—Sat. Oct. 20
University of Idaho...............................................................10:30—Sun. Oct. 21
Brigham Young University*.................................................. 1:00—Sat. Oct. 27
Gonzaga University................................................................ 1:30—Sun. Oct. 28
Whitman C ollege*..................................................................10:30—Sat. Nov. 3
Gonzaga University*............................................................... 1:30—Sun. Nov. 4
Whitman College....................................................................1:30—Sat. Nov. 10
Washington State University............................................ 10:30—Sun. Nov. 11
*Home games—behind Adams Field House

of junior tackle Randy Lynn, a 235pounder who injured an achilles ten
don last week.

MENS
VARSITY BOWLING
TRYOUTS
4:00 PM AT
U.C. BOWLING ALLEY
THURSDAY Sept. 27

Tim Brick and Richard Border are
candidates for the offensive left tac
kle spot vacated by the injury to
Lynn, who was the rated a top
blocker among the team’s interior
linemen.
"Brick played as a reserve behind
Lynn; Border w ill have to learn a new
position if we move him over from
right tackle,” Swarthout said.
He said all members of the squad but
Lynn are practicing despite bruises
incurred against the Owls, and
pronounced the squad’s health satis
factory going in to Montana’s first
conference game.

TH IS - M E A N S - - $ $ $ - - TO YOU!
KEEP YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPT. DON’T DISCARD IT!

CUSTOMER RETURN POLICY ON TEXTBOOKS
Deadline for Full Refunds
October 10 If:

1. New books are unmarked and undamaged in any way.
2. Cash register receipt accompanies return.

Overstock texts are returned to publishers starting 45 days from quarter’s beginning.
(Note: Try to buy ALL texts as soon as your class schedule is
final to avoid shortages. Book publishers will not allow credit
on the return of books with markings. Because of this, We
want to urge you: Do Not Write in a Book Until You Are Positive
You Are Going to Use It. A marked book is a used book.)

A.S.U.M .
BOOK STORE

ASUM PROGRAM COUNCIL PRESENTS
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FRIDAY
OCTOBER 12

HARRY ADAMS FIELD HOUSE U of M

classified ads
2. PERSONALS
PREMED STUDENTS—Will your med
school know you really care? Join
APO and prove it. Meeting Sunday
Sept. 30. UC 360 series
further information.
APO An international coed fraternity
dedicated to Service. Leadership
For a good time, for

GARAGE SALE SATURDAY 9:00-5:00
1618 Defoe, west side. Furniture
dishes, blankets, rugs, lamps an<

LINDY LOU: Testing. 1. 2. 3 Testing

18. FOR RENT
TWO STUDENTS to share house. Gra
student preferred. $55/mo. plus utill

4. HELP WANTED
PARTTIME WORK FOR married stu
dent. Need own transportation
Schedule your own working hours
2-2p
■ Call 549-9711 after 5:00
THE MONTANA KAIMIN needs help
Specifically: (1)A secretary. Should
be able to type and answer telephone
(2) Circulation workers. An hour oi
so of work four days a week in the
Journalism Building. (3) Any newsoriented volunteers who might llk€
to help the news staff. This jot
doesn’t pay—but the two others dp
Inquire at the Montana Kaimin Busi
ness Office, second floor of the
Journalism Building.________ _ J d s
8. SERVICES________
FIREWOOD, large truckload.
728-1307.
___________ __
12. FOR SALE
TWO WORKING portable TV’s. Ph.

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed, $50/mo
3l'a blocks from campus. 728-937

13. AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

is. miscellaneous
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS, antiq
and many collectables for the 1
price. Woody St. Exchange. _
woody. ■ ■
DANCE CLASSES by Elenlta Brown
(Internationally trained). Modern,
Spanish (regional, classical, flamen
co) African. Jazz, character and bal
let. Tuesdays and Thursdays 12:00
thru 5:35. Radio Central Building
above Jayvee Bootery. For reglstratlon call 777-5956 or 728-1683. 2-8p
IRISH SETTER PUPS purebred, $50.
728-6169 after 6:00 or all weekend.
l-3p

g o in g s on
• Persons wishing to run for
residence hail offices may pick up
applications at any residence hall
desk. Elections w ill be Monday.
• Male

UM

students

who

are

interested in applying fo r Rhodes
Scholarships for study at Oxford
University in England should contact
Thomas Huff, chairman of the
philosophy department, room 441 of
the Liberal Arts Bldg.

• Zeit derSchuldosen, adapted from
a Siegfried Lenz radio drama, will be
shown at 7:30 p.m. In LA 103. The film
is part of a series of recent German
feature film s sponsored by the UM
Department of Foreign Languages.

DELICATESSEN
SANDWICHES
Now
Available at
the

COPPER COMMONS

Plan for car repair area bagged
A plan fo r reserving an area fo r onc a m p u s s tu d e n ts to r e p a ir
automobiles was abandoned last
spring by the Dorm Council because
of a number of difficulties, Kevin
Campana, former social advisor to
the council, said yesterday.

council wishes,” Campana said. The
new council w ill be elected In the
Oct. 2 dorm itory elections, Oct. 2

Campana listed problems the group
encountered with the plan Including:
• Residence hall liability for Injuries
sustained in the work area (for exam
ple, the danger from a falling jack).
• Insurance costs.
• The difficulty of maintaining an
adequate supply of available tools.
• The possibility that oil and gas
might drawn Into the Clark Fork
River, which Is near the proposed
work area.
Campana emphasized that the coun
cil made the decision to drop the
work area in favor o f other priorities
for dorm itory social funds.
The council allocates the dorm itory
social fund which la paid by dorm
residents.
“The matter can be brought up for
consideration again this year, If the

Concert security
student oriented
S e cu rity o ffic e rs on d u ty at
University of Montana concerts this
fall will work more closely with
student security guards in a new
p o lic y released ye ste rd a y by
Program Council.

One of the great things
about Missoula

Students supervising assigned areas
will be teamed with an officer, Dave
Snyder, pop concert coordinator,
said.

Our University of Montana is 81 years old . . .
and 81 years young.

In the past, guards hired by Program
Council have occasionally been in
doubt about the ir duties and areas of
responsibility, Snyder said. Pairing
each policeman with a student in
charge of an area should eliminate
this problem, he added.

It provides the community with one of the finest advanced
educational systems anywhere, a research and intellectual
capacity second to none, and a convenient center for cultural
and athletic activities.
And student idealism keeps Missoulians young, vigorous
and mindful of their community responsibilities.

Snyder said policemen should not
have to speak to any member o f the
audience under the new policy, but
w ill be available, if needed.

We're lucky to live and work and play in a city such as ours.

"No police officers have ever been
really needed," Snyder told the
Kaimin, "but the ir presence is re
quired."
"We’re hoping that this new program
w ill ensure a smoother running
concert and will enable audiences
and security personnel to be more at
ease,” he said.

Rev. William Muhlenberg of New
York is credited with starting the first
fresh air movement in 1849.

I LIKE MISSOULA stickers,
labels, decals, posters
and balloons are available
at the First National Bank
and the Missoula Chamber of Commerce.

F irst N ational B a n k
Front

and Higgins - Missoula, M o n tan a 5980I

